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KEEP YOUR

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TWIE8
Will Put Yonr Ileal EsUto "In

tho Market" Effectively!

It will put tho facta about your
proporty boforo 'bo eyes of all "poa-Blbl- o

buyors" In town. And If
thero'a ono of thorn who ought to
own It, you'll soil It!

VOL. XXXV "MIshwI '" ls
an XIIO .tNlHl Jllllll

A

New Jersey Governor Has
489y2 to 44712 for Speak-

er on 34th Ballot.

MARSHALL OF INDIANA
DROPS OUT OF RAGE

Mlssourlans Attack Bryan This
Miiernoon ana uause moi- -'

ous Scene.

TAKES RECESS.

(By Associated Press,)
BALTIMORE, Md July 1,

The National Democratic
convention adjourned after
the thirty-four- th ballot unt'.l

8 o'clock tonight.

TIIIUTV.POUHTII DALLOT
Clnrk 4 17 V&

Wilson VS0 f
Underwood 101 V6

Hnrinon -- 0
Kern 2
Fobs 28
Absent 1

WILSON IS PLEASED.
(Dy ABSodatod Press.)

SEAGERT, N. .T., July 1.
"TlmfB tho Btuff." oxclnlmcd
Gov. Wilson when ho heard the
nowB Hint ho passed Speaker
Clark on the thirtieth ballot. 4

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times..

DALTIMORE. Mil., July 1.

Woodrow Wilson becnino tho lending
for tho presidential nomi

nation boforo tho Democratic Nn--

lonal convention lato this nftoruoon.
lo naBsod Chnmn Clark on thothir- -

loth ballot, getting 100 to ir.r. for
jibe Spcnkor. Wilson bnd been gnln-Jffn- g

steadily nnd wont Into tho lend
unld n great domonstrntlon by hU
hdhorcnts. On tho thirtieth lmllot

iftho Vermont delegation dropped Fobs
'ilof MassnchuBcttu and went- - Into tho

WIIboii fold. Iowa, which waB vot-

ing solidly for Clark, Bpllt 14 for Wll- -
. .! 10 m DlriKlr T)rAiriAaatvi

Ulnrwlnpa liml linnn nnnvnRlnc tllO fo 1

ipor an nvallnblo man to break tlm
flcndlock In tho event nf-- n fnlluro to
ftiominnto Wilson nnd Borlously.con-lddore- d

Roprosontntlvo A. M. Pnlm- -

r of Pennsylvania.
After tho thirtieth lmllot showed

YJlson In tho lend, tho Wilson forces
ero hopeful of bucopbs. it wnB re- -

ortod thnt Illinois would noon ro to
Vllsmi. but ninny bolloved bo wopl I

nvo dlfflciiltv In getting tno neces- -

iqrv two-thlrd- B to nnmlnntc.
Palmer has been nn netlvo wnrkor

fn tho progressive ramp nnd hns vot- -
d tbroiiRliout for Wilson, no in n
loniber of tho wnys nnd menus rom- -
Itteo of tro Ilouso nnd tno rntnori

f tho economy resolution, which wns
assed when tho Democrats gnlnod
mtrol of thnt body.

T uMia HiniKtnil. tmtni tlini Cnnnlr.iHB una ivHMiwii iwiitij mmu ji -

iW" c',nrk wnB ' Onltlmoro, but did
ot appear In tho ronvontlon bnll

'nvnr Prnstnn. until tn lin Clark's
st, who Is also a dolagnto to Mic
nventlon. did not npponr In tho eon- -

ntlou nor nt his offlco.
i Storm Center.

Drynn was tho center of n riotous
eno Into today. Tho Missouri del
ation attempted to carry tho Clark

nnuor In front of Drynn. no
rosonted tho movo nnd

hrlco tried to roaehtho platform.
howlliiR mob Rii r rounded him

nislilng nnd demonatrntlnR. Onco
10 reached tho platform, then re--
urneil nnd engaged In an nngry nl- -
orcntlon with mombors of the MIs- -
ourl delegation. Then ngnln ho
lountod tho platform oscortod by
ollcomon. Ho stood pnlo, appar- -
ntly deoply moved, while pande--
onium reigned and tho convention
as In n frenzy of dlsordor. The
Issourl banner wns pushed forward

the platform nnd then thrown
nek by tho opposing throng. Every
lologatlon In tho convention wns
Routing madly. Drynn from tho
ntrorm nroso to a question of per--
nai privllego. Mayor Fltzgornld

Doston inndo a point of order
nlnst Drynn'n speaking. Tho point

ns temporarily laid nsldo and Dry- -
proceeded.

Plan for Loin; Klnv.
' PlmllMllnn .Tnlllna1 n,inmtnnnninn !

nt ttin rntlii'nt. tli1j-A- n9 !
'

Southern delegates had been estenl-- l
pa 10 j my 10 brought shouts of
gugnior, inaicatlng tho possibility

a pruionge I stay.
A heated rnnlrnrnnv nonin,l nv

r tho vote. Tho poll showed Wll- -
uu uurieen. t'lark six and ono nb- -
Bnt. Tho nlntm icna ntn.K aua At. I

Ntructlons of tho Kansas conven- -
011 required tho full voto to bo enstj

FACE MS THE SUNSHINE

ffionfi

WILSON TAKES LEAD TODAY:

ADJOUIS FOR FEW LI

444444444444444444

MARSHFIELD, OREGON MONDAY, JULY

Wr;
TWENTV-FOURT- II DALLOT

Clnrk 406
Wilson .....' 402
unuorwoou 113
Marshnlt 30
Fobs 43
Dryan 1

TWENTV-FIFT-II DALLOT
Clark 4C0
Wilson 40C
Underwood 108
Harmon 24
Fobs 43
Marshall 30
Dryan 1
Jninon 3

TWENTV-SIXT- II DALLOT
Clark 40316
Wilson 407
Underwood 112
Marshall 30
Harmon 20
Dryan 1

Fobs 43
Absent 1

Mnrylnnd swltchod Its ontlro
voto from Clnrk to Wilson, caus-
ing nulto a domanfltrntlon.

)r

TWHNTV-SHVENT- II DALLOT
Clark 400
Wilson 100
Underwood 112
Mnrshnll 30
Fobb 38

4 Harmon 20
Drynn 1

Absent 11
TWENT G 1 ITI I DALLOT
Clark . 408
Wllflon 437
Underwood 1 1 2

Harmon 20
Drynn 1

Kern 1

Fosn 38
Absent 1

Tho flrat notnblo break In tho
twonty-olRt- h lmllot occurod
whon Indlnnn Rnvo Wllflon 20
Kern 1, rnuBlng groat encoring.

THIRTIETH DALLOT
Clnrk 435

Wilson '400
Un dor wood 121
Harmon ..., 10
Korn 2
Fobs 3
Absent
Iowa broko on tho thirtieth,
cnBtliiR 14 for Wilson nnd 12

for Clark. Undorwood gained
ten from Hnrmon In Ohio.

A Storm of choorfl Rrcotcd
tho nnnouncoment of tho tlilr-let- h

4 ballot's result rIiowIiir WII-

boii4 lending for tho first tlmo.
4 TIMRTV-FIHS- T DALLOT

Clnrk , 440
WIIboii ,..471".
Underwood 110
Harmon 17
Korn 2

Fosb 30
Absont ,,.'....

TIIIRTV-SECOX- I) DALLOT.
Clnrk '..,. '.440
Wilson . ". '.T. ..477
Underwood . &. ;V.; .1102.
Fobs . . r . . . Svyj". $84

4
A,,),,ont YM''4$.

1
THIHTV-THIRDillALLOT- A;

Cln-- k ,.', ,.447i
WD'nn ... 477.
Undnvood- - ,.103
Harmon . . 20
Kern . . 1 r . . ', 2

Fnsn . . .; ,. 2S
Absent

for Clork. Cries of "steam roller"
followed. Dolfof California arguod
that Knnsns voto must bo cast for
Clark until two-thir- of tho total,
or fourteen, fnvqrod nnothor cnndl-dat- o

vhoronath'olbll Bliowod Wil-
son bnd only Uilrtoon, ono short
of tho two-third- s,

Vormont droppod ' Fobs on the
thirtieth ballot and wont to Wilson
with eight votes.

James rulod that Kansas vote
must go to Wilson.

Wilson kept up n Btoady gain on
tbo 3 1st bnllot which ended Wil-
son 475. Wyoming switched Its
ontlro voto from Clark to Wilson,
A big demonstration for Wilson fol-

lowed tho announcomont of tbo re-

sult of tbo thirty-firs- t,

Wilson's mnnngors claim thoy are
promlsod thirty additional votes on
tho thirty third bnllot and 102 votes
on tho thirty-fourt- h.

Stop Drynn's SpOeclt.
Drynn sa'd ho bnd asked for thu

romovnl of the Missouri banner In

front of the Nebraska delegation.
Chairman James ruled Dryan had not
presented tho question of personal
privilege nnd refused to permit tho
speech to proceed. Drynn left tho
plntform nmld great disorder nnd ed

to his sent. James shouted
for order and for tho police o lines
the first man who ennio on the floor
with any banner for any. man.

Maine gave its entire vote to "Wi-

lson on the thirty-fourt- h bgjlfiti

NOTICE
A meeting of tbo Naval Militia

will bo held this evening at 7:30 in
tho Mnrshfleld Tabernacle for th
purpose of organizing two squads for
tho Fourth of July parade.

SPECIAL DINNER nt Tho CHAN
DLER with music on July 2, 3 and 4.'

MEMHER OP

Head of Firm Com
pletes Trip Will

Days on Bay.

R. D. Porter of tho firm of Portor
who hnvo aocurcd tho con- -

iur conBirucung uuuui uiBiuy-'riill- cs

of tho Southorn Pacific lino
ootweon Coos Day and Eugono, nnd
Grant Smith, nnothor big contractor,
arrived boro shortly boforo noon to-

day. Tholr arrlvnl was not hornldod
and thoy wont to tho Chandler for
lunch nnd afterwards
left with A. II. Powors nnd E. W.
Wright on n trip to North InUt.

Mr. Porter's trip In Is for tho pur-poo-o

of making flnnl to
Blnrt construction on thnt part of
tho road and also to nrrango to sub-l- ot

so mo of tho work. Thoy export
to do a big shnro of tho work them'
solves.

Just how long Mr. Portor will bo
on tho Dny hns not been ascertained

r s

Bitter Attack on
This

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlraru.)

July 1 Ono of tho
moBt scathing that
has marked a Nntlonnl Convention In
many years wns delivered this morn-
ing whon tbo Nntlonnl Domocrntlc
iiinvontlen resumed Its session. It
wns aimed nt V. J. Dryan nnd John
II. Stanehllold of Now York wns tho
speaker.' It camo when tho poll wns
being tnkon for tho
bnllot.

Now York's voto was polled and
undor tho unit rulo cast It for Clnrk.
John D. a Now York
dologato, spoko from tho plntform
explaining his voto and
Now York as 11 iIocIbIvo factor In
dcinocrncy. Stanehllold declarod that
tho Integrity of Now York's dolcgntos
had been Impugned nnd Insultod,
Stnnchflold denounced Drynn ns thnt

favor hunting nnd
publicity hunting marplot from Nob-rns-

Stanchllold's bitter chnrnct- -

orlznttoii of Dryan brought clicors
and hlssos, Tho speaker mnlntnlncd
tho Now York dolcgntlon wns tho nb-lo- st

over Bont to n national conven-
tion. "No man branded with Drynn- -
Ism can enmo within hnlf a milo of
carrying Now York," explnlnod tho
sponkor nmld clicors. Stanehllold
blttorly attacked Dryan as ono or tho
plutocrats whoso namo should bo
linked with Morgan, Rclmont nnd Ry-
an. "Any mnn," ho sho.utod, "who
has boon wiring for pay from th'o
Chicago convention should bo

from this convention. Mr.
Ryan s opposed to any cnndldnto
oxcopt 'Dryan." closod
by his voto for, Wilson,

From San
by

Stiff Head Winds.
Tho steamer arrived

In from Snn Frnnclsco nfter a rnt'ior
slow trip up tho coast, a strong hen I
wind making hor progress difficult.
Sho hnd a fnlr passenger list and
nbout 100 tons of
frolght,

Tho will snll from
heio for San Francisco late Wednes-
day afternoon.

' Among those arriving on tho
Washington were tho following:

Henry Olson, Mis. Rlchnrds, H. Ol-

son, J. Olson, O. Mngnuson, I. Lund,
C. Larson, H. Ilqngland. O. Olbon and
F. II. Swnnson.

4 PREVENTS TIE-U- P

OF

(Dy Assoclntod Press)
July 1.

Doth the Houso and tho Sennte
agreed today to a resolution ex-

tending tho current
through July, .thus pre-

venting a tie-u- p of the machin-
ery of tho government which
was threatened by midnight.

The resolution now goes to
President Taft.

SHADOWS WILL FALL

mun
PRESS

Qxmtx

fi. 0. PORTER REACHES HERE

AFTER TRIP SURVEY

Contracting
Probably

Spend Several

,p"'horB,

immediately

arrangements

BY NEW YORKER

"Peerless
Leader" Delivered

Morning.

DALTIMORE,
denunciations

twoniy-sovent- h

Stanchriotd,

championing

monoy-grnbbln- g,

Stanehllold
announcing

W

IN PORT TODAY

Steamer Arrives
Francisco Delayed

Washington

miscellaneous

Washington

GOVERNMENT.

WASHINGTON,

appropria-
tion

AND

ASSOCIATED

OVER

1, 1912 EVENING EDITION.

I but It is oxpoctod thnt ho will remain
horo sovoral days. A rocoptlon will
bo tendorod at tho Mllllcoma Club in
his honor.

R. D, Portor mndo n trip over tho
survey lust month with Cenoral Mnn- -
ngor Hitchcock of tho MacArthur
ParkB company but only spont a day
horo thon.

Johnson Porter rotufned to Eu
gono from Gardiner.

R. D. Portor said that thoy hopnd
to got tho work stnrtcd within thirty
days.

Supplies for Cnnip
A bcow load ot apparatus such as

cots, stovos and othar cnnip neces-
sities hns boon shlppod to tho bond
of North Slough to bo transported to
tho Rozln placo for tho S. P. camp
which is to bo oponod thoio. Sovoral
subcontractors havo boon looking ov-

er tho tunnel work near Ten Mllo
with a vlow to submitting bids. It
Is bollovod that construction work
will stnrt directly aftor tbo Fourth.

BRYAN TALKS

'
OF SITUATION

Said There Was no Chance of
Harmon or Uiderwood

Suggests Others.
(Dy Associated ProB.8 to tho Coos Day

Times).
DALTIMORE, July 1 "I boo no

reason why wo should not conclude
tho convention with tho nomination
of berth a president nnd a

snld W. J. Dryan Into last
night. "Friends of tho various can-

didates hnvo fought out tholr differ-
ences nnd In tholr loyalty to tho men
of tholr cliolco hnvo consumed nioro
tlmo thnu Is usually dovoted to bal-
loting. Thoro Is ovory reason why
the Progressives should got together
nnd Bolect a ticket."

Dryan Bald ho took It for grantod
thoro was no chance for tho nomina-
tion of either Harmon or Undorwood.
whom ho ileHlgnntod ns tho cliolco of
roactlonnry element In tho party. Ho
suggested that If th& convention
could not ngreo on olthor Wilson or
Clnrk, an avallnblo man to head tho
tlckot might bo selected from n list
which ho furnished, comprising tho
names of Korn of Indiana, James of
Kentucky, O'aormnn of Now York,
CulbortBon of Toxob, and Rnynor of
Maryland.

Wnt cli for Couple. Coos county
ofllcors hnvo boon nskod to koop on
the lookout for n stranger, going un-

dor tho namo of Gray, who abducted
19-yo- ar old Etbol Motcalf from her
homo at Oakland, nenr Rosoburg,
last week. Gray, which Is supposed
to a fictitious namo, Is about 3(i years
old, r foot nlno Inches tall, wolghs
IGftt In smooth shaven nnd hns two
lingers oil his right hnnd. Tho girl
has n small scar on her right chook,
has a light complexion, wolghs about
130 and Is flva feet (lvo Inches tall.

ALLIANCE IN

P SUPY

Steamer Arrives From Eureka
and Sails for Portland-G- ood

Passenger List.
The AUJonco wns In and out yes-

terday with n fair sized list of pas-
sengers coming nnd going, Sho had
the usual gonornl cargo of freight.
Hor Incoming paBsengor list follows:

V. Drown, Jas. Lawson, Mrs. J.
Lawson, Mrs. J. McNoll, O, 8. Mlsh,
Jas. Twohey, J. Delllgan, C, Duffy,
O. Dolnn, It. Kaiser, J. Kaiser, F,
Gotty, MIko Conloy, C. Johnson and
John Derg.

Lenvo for Portland.
K. Martinson, Harry Llbby, Chas.

Galkl, Elmer O'Kane, Joo Hahanson,
Mrs. F, N. Irwin, L. W. Claymore,
J, W, Runclo. L. W, Clymer. A. Hun-
ter, Mrs. A, Hunter, Mrs. J. Hunter,
Mrs E. W, Ralston, Maud Newton,
J, C. Dolaney, Geo. Ilolllster and
J. W. MncKenzIo.

Rescues Launch Dwlght Wolcott
this afternoon went to the rescue of
two men and two women who were
stranded In a small gasoline launch
this nftornoon, their engine having
broken down on tho east side of thej
cnannei. Tiioy were in no immediate
danger except of having to spend the
nighty on tho mudflats. He did not
loariT'thelr names.'

If you have anything to Bell, trade,
or rent, or want help, try a Want Ao

A Consolidation
and Coo

500 AND 000 DEAD

AND CAN

1

CLARK ANGRY,

DENIAL MADE

Interest at Baltimore Conven-
tion Centers in Strife De-

nials Follow Clark's Visit to
Baltimore.

HOUSE DOOSTS CLARK.
(Dy Associated Press.) 4

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1.
11 answer to tho attacks on

Sponkor Clark nt tho Dnltlmoro O

4 convention, tho Houso ndoptod 4
4 a resolution announcing its on- -

tiro faith In its presiding offlcor. 4

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

DALTIMORE, July 1 Tho hopo of
n nomination on tho twenty-sevent- h

bnllot virtually was nbnndonod las',
night by tho domocratto leadors.
When tho National Domocrntlc Con-
vention adjourned for Suudny, It was
bollovod Bomo solution ot tho dond-loc- k

would result from conference!
botween tho chnmplons of thrco lend-
ing candidates but It developed thnt
tho tlmo had not arrived for tho
withdrawal of any of thorn. Thu cam-
paign mnnngors might havo reached
nn agreement If Interest in lio dond-loc- k

hnd not boon dwnifted by tho
porsonnl controversy between Drynn
nnd Clnrk.

Tho visit of Cnrk 10 Dalilinr.i") nnd
his arrival ton late to attempt' a
vindication of hlmsolf boforo
tho convention overshadowed ovory-thin- g

oIbo ns tho subject ot Sunday
gossip. Party loaders generally took
tho position thnt notwithstanding
tho Mlssourlnn'B Impnsslonod donlil
of Mr. Drynn'a Imputation thnt ho
was beholden to Morgan Dolmont nnd
Rynn, ho would bo unnblo to rognlu
tho votos ho had lost. At tho tlmo
many of them thought tho sympathy
for Clark nnd tho inovitlblo liking of
Drynn nnd Wilson In tho minds if
dolugntos had Injured tho clianco of
Wilson's nomination.

Should Clnrk and Wih (nil on
tho next two or three ballots, It nn
predicted thoro would bo n turn to
Undorwood who hnd held Ms norma!
voto from tho first to tin '.iHt. Tin
Undorwood forces nro va chlng for
Just such n contingency. Gouulno
nttempts nt compromise tiro llke'v
to bo mndo If Wilson and Undorwood
should follow Clnrk upon tho high
wnvo of votes and still fnlled.

Friction between Clnrk'fl managers
nnd tho Missouri delegation is Bald to
hnvo boon smoothed over. Clark's
visit to Daltlmnro spurred his leaders
to. unusual activity. Tho sponkor
nfter a eonforenco with Henrst, Fran-
cis, Dubois nnd pthors whore n stnto-mo- ut

attacking Drynn was composed
loft early Sunday for Washington.
Whothor ho will roturn nnd endeavor
to addrosB the convontlon In nny way
nbout Drynn Is problematical. Nono
In tho confldenco of Clark's managers
would say. anything about tho speak-
er's Intontlons. Tho "Champ Clark
advisory commlttoo" mot Into Sun-dn- y

nnd Isuuod tho following stnto-nien- tr

"Tho statements thnt Clark's sup-
porters worked for Parker for tem-
porary chairman. nro -- whollyv untrue,
Clark's support was divided botwoqn
Pnrkor and Dryau. It could not hnvo
been controlled either for Pnrkor. cTy

Drynn nnd no effort wns made to do
so. No attempt was mado in favor
of or antagonistic to tho Interests of
Dryan. There was no deal and no
attempted comblnntldn of nny sort."

The Issunnce of thoso denials, it
was snld, was to lay tho foundation
for n determined ondenvor on the
part qf the Clark forces to check the
gradual desertion from tho spoakor's
strength nnd turn the tide again f
possible.
? Lively Tlmo

Tho closing hours of the conven-
tion Saturday night wero decidedly
lively. Tho outbreak occured Just
beforo the convention adjourned nf-t- or

tho twenty-sixt- h bnllot at
11:05 until 11 o'clock MondayJ
It started when Mnrylnnd switched
its entire voto from Clnrk to Wilson,
Tho Wilson pnrade was followed by
a Clark pnrado. A big picture of
Wilson InboUod "Our Next "President"
stirred things" up nnd when n woman
carrying n Clark banner tried to
rench tl'e platform to wave It, a fight
and near riot resulted.

Roys in Trouble Two small boyji
wero .arrested. Saturday-.fo- r .stealing,
chlttom bnrk from F. S. Dow, which'
was valued at about $1.35. They,
wer taken beforo Judge John F. Hall j

in. Juvenue uourt out as no compiajnt
had been filed the case was dismissed.
The lads stole the chlttem bark and
then tried to sell It again to Mr. Dow
In different sacks.

Try The Times' Want Ads.

BEHIND YOU

BETWEEN

INJUREDJT REGiNA,

WANT ADVERTISING In The TOO
Will Keep tho Income frow Yova
Famished Rooms from Lpe4sI
YOU can really holp tlw family

rovonucs by rontlng a few inrnlahtd
rooniB and, If you know how and
whon to ubo tho classified col am as,
you may keep that Uttlo extra Income
ns "steady as a clock."

of Times, Const Mall OQO
uu" uayjDay Advertiser.

Terriffic Loss of Life and Prop-
erty in Cyclone in Sas-

katchewan City.

DAMAGE IS ESTIMATED
AT 0VER$1 0,000,000

Storm Struck Town Without
Any Warning Remove

Bodies From Debris.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WINNIPEG, Man., July 1. Ac-

cording to meager reports rocolvod
horo Sundny, It was ostlmatod that
botweou COO nnd COO pooplo wero
killed and Injurod In a torrlllo wind-
storm whch wrecked Roglnu, Snsk.,
lato Saturday. Tho financial loss Is
estimated nt $10,000,000.

STORM WAS TERRIFIC

No WnrnliiR of Dlnnstcr Received
Number of Victims Unknown

(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Day
Times),

REGINA, Snsli., (Canndn) July 1.
Tho havoc caused by a cyclono

which struck this city last night is
appalling. Cltlzons nldod by tho pol-Ic- o

worked all night rescuing tho od

and removing bodies of tho
dead from tho ruins. It will bo Uto
todny beforo tho mini bo r of doad is
known. So fnr flftyrono hnvo boon
Idontlflod.

Tho storm lasted only n short tlmo
nnd swopt .through n comparatively
narrow zono, Tho first intimation of
tho dlsastor rocolvod outsldo tho
zono wiib when thrco girls who od

from n wrecked phono
npponrcd nt n nowspapor

olllco and told their exporlonco.
Soon hundreds woro nt work rescu-

ing tho Imprisoned nnd Injurod por-

tions nnd taking out of tho ruins
of tho ruined buildings tho bodies of
tho dond. Tho oloctrlo light plant
wns put out of commission, rotnrdlng
tho work. Tho number of Injured
will run up Into tho scores.

Tho wfiolo north Bido of tho city
wbb prnctlcnlly wlpod out. Tho
forco of tho wind Is shown by tho
fnct that a canoo was carrlod from
Wnscnna lalto to Victoria Park, a
dlstanco of three-quarte- rs of a mllo.
Sailing vossols nro Btrown over tho
southorn portion fof tho city. Yes-
terday was hot 'hnd ninny sought
comfort In tho parks. Many woro
out on tho lako whon tho storm
broko out. It Is known that at
least flvo woro drownod. Tho pro-
porty damngo will run Into tho mil-
lions.

T,bWN IS KIRESWEPT

ltepoit Received nt Mliiuenpolltf of'
Couflngriitioii nt Saskatoon,

(Dy Assoclntod Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

.MINNEAPOLIS, July 1. It Is
that Saskatoon was swept by

11 ro this nftornoon. Tho flames aro
said tq bo fanned by n galo. Thu
wator plant Is iiHoJess. Tho wires nro
down as n result of yosterdny' storm.

WORKSliAT

WT. VICTORY

California Senator Wants In-

vestigation of Campaign
Expenditures.

(Dy Associated Press to Coon Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, July 1. Sonntor
Works of California, a progrosslvo
republican, In presenting In tho Sen-
ate today a resolution for an Inves-
tigation taf tho recent campaign con-
tribute expenditures declarod Taft's
nomination was procured unjustly
nnd illegally. California needed no
now party, ho said, and tho republi-
can party might bettor go down In
defeat for tho sins of Its loadors and
come up In four years henco, than
form n new party.

HOT SHOT FOR ROOSEVELT

Muyor Seldel of Milwaukee Scores

(Dy Assoclntod Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

APPLETON, Wis.. July 1. Emll
SeldeL former Socialist mayor of Mil-
waukee, and candidate for vice-preside- nt

on tho National Soclallst-Dom-ocrat- lc

tlckot In an address horo call-
ed tloosovelt a Vaklr." Ho compar-o- d

tljo Colonel with Lot nnd his
family when thoy were driven out
of Sodom and Lot's wlfo turnod back
and was turned Into a pillar of salt.
"Just bo it was with Teddy. Ho
says he will slash the trusts but ho
goes only so far and then turns back
to favor them," said Seldel.
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